
SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1913.

Miss Reose Kern has returned from

a visit to New Orleans.

All the sweetest girls in town pa-

tronize Duff(e's Summer Garden.

Charles Maurin, Jr., spent Sunday

in Napoleon iile with friends.

Mrs. August Guigou is spending a

few days with relatives in upper
Assumption.

Jacob Blum returned Tuesday eve-

ping from a two-day business trip

to New Orleans.

Maurice and Ilenry Ephraim, of

plaquemine, were business visitors to

Donaldsonville Sunday.

Miss Clara Dugas, of Bayou Goula,

spent Sunday here as the guest of

Mrs. L. C. Duhon and family.

Darling, meet me tomorrow at Duf-

fel's Summer Garden, the coolest
and most delightful place in town.

Capt. H. C. Whiteman went to New

Orleans on business Wednesday af-
ternoon, returning the following
night.

Mrs. J. Feray, of Paincourtville,
spent Wednesday here as the guest
o Mr. and Mrs. August Guigou and

family.

Miss Bella Guigou returned Wed-

nesday from a pleasant visit of sev-

eral days to relatives and friends at

Paincourtville.

W. J. Oubre, sales manager of the

Morley Cypress Conipany, was in

town on business during the early
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Weill and their

attractive daughter, Miss Ray Weill,
of Whitecastle, were visitors to Don-
aldsonville Wednesday.

The newest thing in town is Duf-
fel's Summer Garden. Sparkling soda
water and delicious ice cream served
daily until 10 o'clock p. m.

Miss Alice Kock has returned to
her home on Belle Alliance planta-
tion after a delightful visit to friends
in New Orleans and Memphis.

The annual banquet of the Donald-
sonville High School Alumni Associa-
tion will be held at the Hotel Don-
aldson Thursday evening, May 29.

Mrs. Gertie Andrus returned re-
cently to her home in Crowley af-
ter a lengthy stay with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
-John TWright.

A splendid meeting of the Woman's
Guild of the Episcopal Church was
held Friday afternoon with Mrs.. R.
N. Sims as hostess at her home in
Chetimaches street.

Mrs. G. W. Breckenridge and her
little daughters, Virginia and Lillian.
returned Sunday evening from a
extended visit to Dr. and Mrs.
E. Coates in Baton Rouge.

After spending a couple of weeks
here as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdinand Lenann, Mr. and Mrs.
Sigmund Keiffer returned Wednesday
to their home in New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rabalais, who
have been residing in one of K. A.
Aucoin's cottages in the Lemann
Addition, moved recently into the F.
B. Miller residence in Iberville street:

The 1913 Reo five-passengct' tour-
ing car purchased by Edgard Ber-
taut, of Lauderdale, from the Donald-
sonville Garage and Automobile Sup-
ply Company, was delivered to Mr.
Bertaut Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J,. LeBlane
and children, of Roumain, motored to
Donaldsonville last Saaturday for a
brief visit to Mrs. LeBlanc's mother,
Mrs. Nicholas LeBIlanc, returning
home Monday forenoon.

Whiteman Bros., towing contractors
of this city, have leased the steam-
ers Ella and H. C. Whiteman, to-
gether with two deck barges, to the
United States relief corps for flood
relief work on the Atchafalaya river.

Mrs. Gabe Blanehard and children
left Sunday for Alexandria, where
they will reside in the future, Mr.
Bianchard having recently accepted
a nosition in that city. They were
accompanied by Miss Lucille St.
Martin, who wviil make her home with
them.

Friends here of Alfred G. Whidden,
an erstwhile DIonaldsonvillian who
for some years past has been en-
gaged in newspaper work at Tex-
arkana, will be interested to learn
that he is now employed in a rep-
ortorial capacity on the staff of the
Beaumont Enterpri',

Mrs. Pa'•l LeBlanc and attractive
young daug'tr, r liss Bernice,, of
Smoke end, were ,he gusts of Mrs.
J. W. Pip -,e' on Friday. Bliss Bernice
was one of t:he rally day contestants.
Mrs. LeBI~ ,,n will be r mcemlw;r Id il
Baton Riou'en as the charmlinlg Mis
Elmire Duiss.--Baton Houge N''W
Advocat,:, April "6.

The sup:,"ue court has granted i
rehearing in !th siuit of \i. J. rick
len et als. vs. Nvew River Drai.:',
District, I,, xve loctg- irawln-'otl c(5

will again tI' nr'ii' d beforse ila' ',.i
some thi' this month. At The. Ins
hearing tie' pl-, a of pirescriptiol
filed by d,. cnd ant was nmaiintainc
and the suit dismissed at plaintiffs
cost.

Church of the Ascension.
Services tomorrow at the follow-

ig houprs: Holy co:lreuii:on, :30:
a. m.; Sunday School, 10 a. In.; ser-
irnoi and communico se: vico,, i a. im.

--

Yestrday -was "spel:in- day" in
Ascension, and contests in this im-
p:.rtlat subj:t were 1 il iall t!.

•hools throughout the parish during
the afternoon. The day will be an.
nually observed hereafter on the first
Friday in May, the parish school
board having recently passed a res-
olution to this effect, at the suZges-
tion of Supt. J. L. Rusea.

!rs. Miguel Acosta returned last
Sunday from New Orleans, after un-
dr1 oing a course of treatment at
the Charity Hospital in that city for
severe burns on the right arm, which
she sustained a few'weeks ago whenshe stumbled and fell while carryingia pot of boiling water. Her many
friends will be glad to know she has
completely recovered from the pain-
ful injuries.

Henry IIunley, a well-known Don-
-adsonville boy, sends The Chief an

illustrated post-card from Juarez,
Mexico. showing a number of Mexi-
can sharpshooters presumably in the
act of firing at an enemy from behind
a brick wall. The card bears the
following message from Mr. HIunley:
"This is some town. They expect to
fight here at any moment. Spent
the day looking over the situation.
Regards to all the boys."

Hliram Proffitt, who has been in
poor health for some time past, left
last Sunday for New Orleans, where
hlie will undergo a course of treat-
ment. The Chief, in common with
Mr. Proffitt's host of friends, wishes
hini a fullest realization of his most
sanguine expectations for the better-iment of his physical condition, and
hopes to have the pleasure of re-
cording his early return home, com-
pletely restored to health.

On their way to Plattenville to at-
tcnd the funeral of Rev. Canon
Jules Bouchet, Archbishop J. H.
Bleank and several other priests spent
Friday night of last week in Donald-
;onville as the guests of Right Rev.

Canon J. M. T. Massardier and Rev.
Joseph Monteillard. The distinguish-
ed prelates were met at the depot
by Father Monteillard and J. A.
Brennan, and were taken to the Cath-
olic presbytery in K. A. Aucoin's 1913
R- o demonstrator.

Lucien Casso, the well-known Mis-
sissippi street restauranteur, has re-
tired from that business to become
local agent for the New Orleans
Brewing Company, which concern
has heretofore been represented in
this vicinity by Mr. Casso's son,
Lawrence Casso. The latter has
leased his father's oyster saloon and I
restaurant, and will in th'e -future
conduct the business for his own ac-
count. -The Chief w8i,hes father and
son much success in their respective
ventures.

Jim Williams, alias "Chinee," a
negro, was arrested here Wednesday
afternoon by Special Deputy Sheriff
Lucien Acosta, Jr., charged with
stealing thirty-one chickens from
Tony Scaciaferro and two other Ital-
ian tenants on the Lemann Com-
zany'. Crescent plantation. Eleven
of the chickens were recovered, the
remainder having been consumed by
the parties to whom Williams had
sold them. The negro has been do-
ing a big business in this city with
the stolen poultry.

Miss Bertha Martinez, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martinez, and
Tony Eskine, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norbert Eskine, were married at
the Catholic church at 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Joseph
Monteillard officiating. The young
couple reside on the west bank of
BT'you Lafourche about two miles be-
low Donaldsonville, and are popular
among a wide circle of friends. The
,bridal party made the trip to this
city and return in twB neiw Eoc
touring cars, furnished by the Don-
alisonville Garage and Automobile
auppny Comrpany.

Ascension was represented among
the prize-winners at the state high
school rally by students of the Dutch-
town and Oak Grove schools. Braud
of the former instituticn won the
running high jump with a leap of 5
feet 5 inches, and the Oak Grove
team captured tile corn judging con-
test in fine style, scoring 150' oints
out of a possible 200. The prize
for the latter event is a silver cup,
to be kept one year. The Oak Grove
team is composed of Leslie Oster-
berger, Frank King and Don Dixon,
and they displayed much skill in
corn judging and were highly com-

plimented for their splendid show-
ing. The Donaldsonville high school
had representatives in nearly all the
literary contests and in several of
the athletic events, but. did not suc-
cced in landing any of the honors.

SA letter to The Chief from Jules
A. Cook, fornerly of this city, and

oow located in Philadelphia, Pa.,
"otins the following coOmplimenOtart
!a',ag!.ah: "'Vo l-ave quite a Don-

Si isonv'ile coion at home, uand you?
- is 'etrtannhly a wel"

c o m
e tr1'.!

un than: each ite it comes. Accept

,/isir bes- wishes for your continued
'cs. We are all well." .

oako i serr: t.ry and treasurer
2 the ;h:ade•l 4lia tfirm of A. F.

iBornot ,Fro. Co., French clean-ers

_l:;'- dtv•'"s, oi1e of the largest and

i.=.-t•lequipuped in titutions of its kii:d

i the iUnit'-d States. Besides an
.t;ei ive main plant, thie com!pany

four b:-an:hcs in Philadelphia,

< ^a] .-: - "'S bran:hii es- ablis-h:
a•ts in \\iltmingtcn, 1.a., and

\ siingttcn, D. C. Mr. Cook's Piod
;iPressoions concerniug The Chii f

;-r. sin,'rely a! pr ciated, and it is

w ih pla sure that we acknowledge

t ie graceful compilimen
t 

and rccipro-

aete most cordially his good wishes
Sfor continued success.

Work on Dam Nearing Completion.
The work of driving a row of steel

piling in front of the Bayou La-
Iourche dam was suspended Monday
afternoon, owing to the non-arrival
of the steaui r M.enge, which brought
from New Orleans a shipment of 125
tons of tle piling. Operations were
r'suonted Tuesday morning and have
por ea-ed favorably during the
week, the last pile in the long row
having b en driven this forenoon. The
pile s proeject about five feet above
the l vel of the water, and the big
*foating pile-driver will now proceed
-o drive them further into the

ground, beginning from the Donald-
aonville end.
Assistant State Engineer J. F.

Villavaso, who is superintending the
work, has kept a record by numbers
of the various channels in the dam
through. which water is seeping, and
he stares that the flow through many
of these openings has been materi-
aly reduced. The seepage is still
unduly copious, however, and if it
is not checked after the piles have
been driven deeper, the conclusion
will apparently be justified that the
water does not come through the
darn after all, but filters through
tie levee on the Port Barrow side in
front of old Fort Butler, as has long
been maintained by some observers.

Mr. Villavaso has had constructed
a wocden trough into which the seep-
raae water is concentrated, instead
of finding its way into the bayou
along numerous small channels, and
he estimates the flow through this
sluice at about ten gallons per
second.

Truck Growers Perfect Organization.
Another meeting of farmers was

ihlid in the hall of Protective Hose
Company last Sunday forenoon,
5, hen pert ant•:nt organization of a
truck growers' association was effect-
ed by the ele-iiotn of the officers
named to head the temporary organ-
ization cre.ated April 15, as follows:
Sam.. Fontano, president; Charles
Pizzolatto, *vice president; Walter
Leniann, scretary. The Donaldson-
ville Truck Association was adopted
as the title of the organization, and
the initiation fee was fixed at 50
cents. 11. P. Elrod, assistant agricul-
tural agent of the Texas and Pacific
and International and Great North-
ern RIailroads, with headquarters at
Longvi,.ew, Texas, was present and
a -sisted in launching the association,
pledgig -his earnest co-operation and
that of the railroads he represents
toward securing a full development
of bhe truck growing industry in this
sece n. Some twenty-five farmers
sign d the membership roll of the
association, and about fifteen others
are expected to join.

A quantity of potatoes, garlic ana
other vegetables will bt shipped from
this point by members of the asso-
ciation about the middle of May. Lat-
er on plans will be formulated for the
planting of a large acreage in truck
crops, and heavy shipments of these
products will be made to northern
and eastern cities in the fall.

Another meeting of the association
will be held May 11.

Work on Race Track Under Way.

The construction of the half-mile

race track to be operated by the
Donaldsonville A-muz-,a Company was
be;gr Wednesday by Contractor R.
L. tewart, and is now actively un-
d,.v' war. Fost-hcles for .the fences
and buildings have been dug, and 1
the Zgading of the course has been
commenced. A carload of posts has
arrived, and further shipments of
lumber and other materials are on
the v ay. The work will be pushed
as fast as nossible, and it is hoped
to have the track in readiness for
racing about the first or second Sun-
day in June.

All details of organization of the
A-muz-u Company have been com-
pleted, an initial installment of one-
third hastbeen collected from sub-
scribers to the capital stock, and
the officers of the company are
now engaged in formulating plans for

.the opening day, when an elaborate
program of races and other events
will be offered.

Assistant Powerhouse Superintendent.

E. A. Thibodeaux, the caipable
young superintendent of the munic-
ipal power plant, has a prospective as-
sistant in the person of a lusty

youngster who arrived from Stork-
ville at 3 o'clock last Sunday morn-
ing , and who, according to one of
his lovely little sisters, (of whom
there are two), will be known to the

norld as Ernest "Junior" Thibodeaux.
SHaving iri'reased the popunlation sta-

tistics and eventual voting strength
I of Donaldsonville, M Ir. Thibodeaux is

wearing a smile of'large dimensions,
and he and his charming wii are

being overwhelmed with congratula-
tions by a mutituide of friends. We I

learn that the newest scion of the

house of Thihodeaux weighed eight

pounds at birth, and, with his mother,
is doing admirably. Father is able,
on a pinch, to wear the usual size

hat.

Measuring Party.

This meauriang party is given for

"is so'n•,in~ng :govel as a'Y? as new;
.d t-o : .. i, a litite sack

:i:h i.s .s.d for sending or bring-

Five cents for every foot you're tall.
-_:;urie y"oi:'rcif on door or wall,

.t, for elv r o ' io ?
wing low high you live.

C r'" :
: 

ow v- ai!. nd pay for

_d lu t u n ere: an evening of

,l •thodist larsonage, Fri-
il. ., D. ft o 4 t o 6 o'elock p.

or 1 befit of the parsonage

. and M.irs. Jos-ph Gicilard, 5Mr.
._Ed _tr'. o-'aul Giselard, SMr. and Mrs.

.J. C. iDbuiie, Mir. ~nd nMrs. Clarence
L:t..iitav, .h'rs. .t.rank PFerrefitte, and
I,,rj. "Gus. and al Allieman and

nPro.-per Rodriguez, Sr., enjoyed a'

fishing trip to Burton last Sunday.

rfbodiment of Purity

, - buys the most costly Barley grown from which to brew and ageBudw eeiser
"A Friend of Mine"

/ The ever-increasing demand forBudweisr
has been honestly won by its foem S3a
Hop flavor, quality, putit~ •d mellowness.

Anhe Busch Brwey.Stlouis
pow sohn. h aceota, ha, "

Donaldsonville High School Department
MISS LILLIAN BOURGEOIS .................................. Editor-in-Chief
WILBERT .RIEGER ......................... Business Manager
MISS ROSINA SINGER........ ......................... Literary. Department

Innocent* .road.a.

Toot! Toot! "Goodsbye. Hgye a
good time. Tell Sus hello and do
your best to win," ai amid cheers
and good. wih: e..crowd, the
D. H. S. boys a• i ls, chaperoned
by Misses Norris . an Duvyns, were
off for the high schoo1 rally at Ba-
ton Rouge.

The little Virgie with her jolly
crowd aboard was soon steaming
down the Mississippi. Coming down
the river was a big oil boat, and all
the happy voyagers were on deck to
see it pass. Among them stood
"Skimpsey," with a new Easter
bonnet as a headgear. Puff! puff!
went the wtad; off went the hat, and
down, down into the depths of the
Mississippi sank the new Easter bon-
net, the pride of "Skimpsey's" heart.
Dazed by this sudden accident stood
the crowd, to mention nothing of
the once proud owner of that Eas-
ter bonniet.

What followed is easily pictured:
exclamations of pity, condolences
and hysterics. However, when the
usual quietude (?)' was restored, a
boy's cap was borrowed and was used
by "Skimpsey" in the place of the
new Easter bonnet.

Burnside sooln was reached; all
aboard for Baton Rouge, and about
9:30 p. m. the innocents abroad had
reached the capital city, and an
hour or so later fobud most of them
in slumber land.

Next day dawned a cloudy one,
but in spite of all, athletic and lit:
erary contests were attended, and at
night the D. H. S. boys and girls
were in Garig Hall for the finals.

Next day the remaining contests
and a visit to the state house were
the main features, and the crowd,
having such a good time, decided to
stay over for a dance Saturday night.
Sunday services were attended, and
a general investigation of Baton
Rouge followed.
Sunday evening found the inno-

cents on their way back home. Tired
and blue, but with pleasant memor-
ies of a delightful trip, the crew ar-
rived in the old home town, glad
yet sorry.

What did we win? Oh, a good
time, many experiences, and some
girls won a heart. Thus ends the
trip of the innocents who went
abrc~dl.

First Communion Goods.

Pareids of children who are to
maIl th-ir first communion will find
a : inificent line of candles, prayer
bocks, prayer beads, etc., at the
Park religious repository in Missis-
sippi str et. These goods have just
been received, and are of high qual-
ity :nd' exceptionaily beautiful.
Pie: s have been marked down to
the lowest margin. Mrs. W. D. Park
will be found at the store, ready to
serve all who call.

The COp.ra Cafe restaurant, hereto-
for. :eord•ctcd by Prosper Ganel, is
no':- unaer the management of
MeG'rs. ioenore Blanchard and Luke
Eri-, Ich former being in charge of
the cuinnary department and the lat-
ter ce the table service. A more
varied menu than has heretofore
been serve d will be offered the pa-
trc•- of the establishment under the
new regime.

Current Events.
The Thibodapx Draqmtic Club pre=

sented te "Qut~cast' I)Daughter"
at the D. H. S. auditorium Friday
night of last week, Unfortunately,
the weather being unfavorable and
the Baton Rouge rally interfering at
the same time, the affair was not
as successful as it might have been.
However, we wish to thank the gen-
erous publib who tendered their sup-
port in spite of the Inclement
weather.

The Napoleonville high school gi'ls'
basketball team played an inter -
ing game in Smoke Bend Sunday,
April 20, against the girls of this
school. The contest ended in favor
of the visitors by the score of 28
to 16.

On Monday afternoon, April 21,
two picked teams from the boys of
the D. H. S. played a spirited game
of basketball at the Smoke Bend
fair. The Blues captured the big
end of the score.

The Juniors wish to exn4d their
thanks to those who so a ly assist-
ed in making their candy sale a
success. To Miss May Buvens, who
was untiring in her efforts, we (the
Juniors) wish to express our grati-
tude.

A joint meeting of the two literary
societies was held in the auditor-
ium Friday afternoon, April 25. A
very interesting program was ren-
dered.

The Senior literary society has
posted the following program for
May 9:

Recitation, Lucille Landry.
Debate: "Resolved, That Women

Should be Allowed to Vote." Af-
firmative, Lillian Bourgeois and Hor
tense Schmalzrid. Negative, Mabel
Wutke and Hilda Klos.

Quartette, Lucille Dalferes, Selma
Maurin, Irene Lawless and NelliE
Landry,

Dialogue: "Leo," Robert Ourso;
"Jerusha," Ernestine Landry; "Bool
,Agent," Ruth Gauthreaux; "Fling;
Carlton Guillot.

Editor's paper, "Pat" Pfister.

Critic's report, Miss Eva Norris.

Prominent Citizen Stricken.

News was received in this city
Tuesday of the serious illness of
Hon. Simon LeBlanc, of St. Gabriel,
one of Iberville's most prominent
and influential citizens and planters
and a leading member cf the Pont-
chartrain Levee Board. Mr. Le-
Blanc, we understand, suffered a
stroke of paralysis Monday morning
a•d is said to be in a critical state.

The many friends of this distin-
guished gentleman thrbughout Lou-
isiana sincerely trust he will with-
stand this terrible physical shock, and
hope an all-wise Providence will fully
restore him to health, that his count-
less good deeds among his fellow-
men may be continued.-Plaquemine
Champion.

For a delicious drink or a plate
of wholesome ice cream, drop in at
Duffel's Summer Garden, the coolest
place in town.

Special prices for one week only on Mentholatum

25c. asze '9 • 50c. size 3
forJ- * efor I *C.

Everybody knows its merits. Buy while sale is on.

We wish to call special attention to our soda fountain,
which we always keep in first-class order. We are now ready
to serve you with all kinds of fancy and up-to-date drinks.

Try some of our latest specials. They are gotten up to
please the taste and will satisfy.

AT ELMER'S--OF COURSE-CENTRAL 244.
Free Parcel Post Delivery$n First Zone--Try Us.

"In Bad" Elsewhere.
The Plaquemine Champion, in its

issue of April 28, reproduces from
last week's Chief the editorial cap-
tioned "A Tactical Blu~nder," and
adds the following comnkent thereon:

"This is not tihe only political
blunder Mr. Morgan has been guilty
of. Here in Iberville he has turned
his back on every friend who was
true to him. Let him have his way
at this time, as 'patting on the back
time' will come again, and we will
be in a position to give Mr. Morgan
a 'dose of his own medicine.' "

Swat the fly!

110 lletteAd
THE WAY TO WIN HER

It will be no trick at all to win her
if you just exercise tact and send
along the. right brand of bon-bons.
You won't improve your credit by
trusting to luck. Better take our
advice and

Make Sure of the Matter
by getting a half-pound or pound box
of our delicious, selected chocolate
bon-bons and fruit caramels, made on
purpose and fresh every day.

C. W I NTTR
THE MODEL BAKER, Donaldsonville

FOR SALE.
O.o00 TOM ATO PLA ~NTS at 2. cents ier hu- i
d Bred. Deliverif• rade by parcel post. Ad-

dress C. D. GONDRAN, Belle Helene, La.

POSITION WANTED,
SSUG AR.BOILFPR. by a man of 20 years'
: experience. Can furnish hiihevt rf-eretuce:

as to ability and sobriety, F
i
tteen years in lat

2osition. Address, O. CPROC:HE ', Darrow, Is.

FOR SALE.
-ACRE FARMS within 1 miles of Baton

Rouge. not subject to overflow. Price, $375
-o $175 per farm,

One farm of 1i00 acres at $8 per acre. Fine
pasture.

Small farms from 25 acres up. louses to rent.
City property for sale on easy terms.

B. E. PEBRKIeNS,
15I Third street, Baton Ktouge, La.

HOMESTEAD NOTICE,

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
U.S. LAND OFFICE AT BATON GIOUGrE. LA.,

March 29. 1 •P1.
Proof under law under which entry was made.
NOTICE ishereby given that. o eph S. laham,

of Gonzales, La.. who, on March 23. 1.10,
made homestead entry, No. 03002, for n w i of
n eA and n et of nw , sec. 42.and s of se . sec-
tion 27, township 10 s, ranme 3 e. St. Helens
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Clerk of toart, at
Donaldsonlle, La., on the 6th day of May, 191'.
Claimant niaes as witnesses: Menitt Lee, Mau-
rice Reine, Louis Johnson, of Sorrento, La., and
Louisi Tounier of Burnside LTa.

JOHN F. NUTTALL. I1egister.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTFRIOR,

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT BATON (ROUGE. LA.,
March 29, 1918.

Proof under Act 6-6-12.N OTICE is hereby given that Lester F. Wright.
• of Gonzales, Ia.. who, on June 23. 1909. made

homestead entry No. 02644, for s e t of s w 1. a v

} of s e * and lots 1 and 2, sec 46, and lots 9add 10.
section 22, township 10 s, range 3 e. St. Helena
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to th'nalnd
above described, before Register and Receiver.
at Baton Rouge, La., on the 8th day of May. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: Blunt Allen. E.
V. Floyd, Ernest Floyd and H. A. Morgan. all of
Burnside, La. JOHN F. NUTTALL. Register.

DEPARTMEBNT OF THE INTERIOR,
U. S. LAND OFFICE AT BATON ROUGE. ,1.

Proof under law under which entry vras made.

NOTICE is hereby given that Pren tis W illila•s,
of Port Vincent. La., who. on Sept. 24. 1907,

made homestead entry No. 02126, for lot No. 4,
section 24. township 8 a. range 3 e, St: Helena
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
five year proof. to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and Receiver,
at Baton Rouge, La., on the 14th day of May.
1913. Claimant names as witnesses: V. J.
Caurey, Andrew Loma, Jake Myers and Charley
Legains, all of Port Vincent. La.

JOHN F. NUTTALL. RPcistter.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
PlUBLIC( NOTICE is hereby given that the un-

dersigned is: the prorietor in eis own
nam, of the hlome :otiling orks of lDT.:,,hd-
snnville. f.a.. and is engaged in i•r.nufl:ctse, l:g.
bottlinir and e:h-, srl a r, mineral v:arn're nd
;pp in bottles with the name, mark and de-
vice of:
i. Ascension 

t
c rco., Ltd., Donalisonville.

he., and on the bottom "A."
2. Standard iottling Works. Donaldsonviile,

La., and on the bottom "B."
3' AETT1 AM ta, 8Tr igsi Wstnr Co.. Tid.,

(registered R orz., New Oriarn. ' a, and o'i the
b- ttom "A' BiA "'
i. A-TTAI , ;.ati'nal Pottiing Co.. Ltd., (reg-

Stercd 8 o; :. 'P' 5
5. iloine Pott;i.r • s cnaldsoev'ille,

La., and ,on the hnttnm ""W.'
sai ahve icvics,'l st.r p'-t os t'n , -,i'e

and bottom of tie bottles ,i rned and sssnd by
him in his busiues", and were ettache' to .he
,ottles .hen h .i L --.d re for the expre-s

turpose of disti:nisni""" and m'rk!hi :te wa-
tFzs and goods rn nufactured by him; all of
wh.-b rs doly s' frh.l .I an a.a;ir.vit •on•: to
h: hin before J. 1'd,. Frmnaniez, do"nty csrk
and recorder of P-n ?` of f Acemnsicu, on the
:th day of 'spr it 'm' iin ,i. or.ure with ect
No. l2lof the gener asl •h y o'f tie8.

r ione ,oind'i sl'ei in mor ' singe of nr
of, t,;~sh bntt le •r of c,."•.:.rt:,;i sa.ne to their
o.:n ine. will bh proiseC:.td to t+;e fl.'e4t o•'-, tt
of the law. -AUL .ftLLE LIT.

Donaldsonvisll. La., April 19, 1913.

FOR SALE.
QIX CARVED rosewood chairs, stuffed seats;

one old-fashioned four-p'stwalnut bed; one
oak sideboord; one walnut sideboard; several
old buggies. Address, MRS. M. L. RAN-
DOLPLI, Bayou Goula. L%.


